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The aippca1 wvas heard by -MEREDITH., C.J.C.P., Brrei
RIDLl LATC1BFoRD, and MIDDLiEToN, MJ.

Peter Whlite, KU., for thleappellants.
F. W. Wilsoni, for the plaintifis, respondent.

MEFr:Dimî, C.J.C.P., givinig the judgmient of the Court at the

conclusion of the argumienit,,saidl that this, case was one essentially
for the jury. It was £airly and fully tried: it went Wo the jury
urpon a charge niot obe t on either sie; and the jury found

unequiNocally in favtouir of the plaintiff, and assessed damnages
at asuin not said Wo be unreasonable byý any one.

A verdict so fournd ouglit Wo stand: no0 appeal lay against it;.
the Court could interfere witli it onily if it Were such an one as

rea-soinlelf men could not find. Lt was anything but that. The
car unwiliih the wonlian was a passenger was crowded: ap-

proaching the place where she desircd Wo aliglit, she gave the 1rapcPr
signal id thosze i vontrol of the car Wo stop-pressed the electrie

bel butonandat thie proper timie began Wo work lier way,

tlirouglh the crowd, Wo the going-out door of the car, Wo aliglit.
l'be driver of thLe car liad accepted and was acting upon lier

signal Wo stop; and thien the conductor Îu charge of the car, seeing

lier, called out to those who were blockmng lier way Wo nake way

for hier so that she iniglit "get off." Ifavingnmade lier way 'Wt the

proper door, and fmnding it open, site stepped off and. was thrown
down a2nd hurt, because, at the moment, the car xas iiiovnig-
it had alniost, buit not qiuite, stopped. lier way Nws impeded
by other passengers even to the last, step before alighting; aud ail

tis, as well as ail the womian did, was done near to, and under the(

eyes of, the conductor; iiin(l so aIl that she did was appareutly
done with ]lhs approval. Th'le door of the car ouglit Wo have been

closeüd untiil thie car hiad stopped; the car vins one of that kind
k-onas -pay-as-ouetr cars, Nviicli are opened and cloffld

ordinarily bY the con1ductor fromn bis place within the car; but

on thui occasion the door hiad iiot been closed wile the car Nvas iu

m~otion. only biecause the( car Nvas so ov-cerowdiedl that the door

could not. Le closed; one mari at least was standing on the last

i$tep) vil ic the iman worked lier way tlirough the crowd and
sppdoff; but, no onie, eithler conduct'or or pasnedid or said

mn1tiing Wo prevent lier, or warn lier against, stepping off. So

th)at what, she did could liardly have seemied imprudent Wo ber

or- to any ofie tiiere. In ail these vircumastances, if rea--onable

menli (could not find that the proxiniate cause of the woinan's

injury was a neglect on the defendants' part of the duty they

owed Iohler asa pasne,tdieuthe Chief Jutice liseif iust
be cute among the unreasonable. The overerowding vian a

breacli of the dfnnt'duty and contraet; the open door and


